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9' (2.74m)   2022   Highfield   Sport 300
Stuart  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Highfield
Engines: Hull Material: Aluminum
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 5' 11" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Tender
Condition: New
Model Year: 2022
Beam: 5'11'' (1.80m)
LOA: 9' (2.74m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Aluminum

HIN/IMO: HFM300SPA121

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The Highfield Sport 300 is an aluminum hulled inflatable tender with luxury finishes, ideal for use as a high-end yacht
tender. Light weight and ease of towing make this tender easy to launch and deliver an impressive performance.

Customizable Boat: Stuart

The Highfield Sport 300 is an aluminum hulled inflatable tender with luxury finishes, ideal for use as a high-end yacht
tender. Light weight and ease of towing make this tender easy to launch and deliver an impressive performance. The
high tensile chromated and powder coated aluminum hull makes beaching and trailering easy and safe without worry of
fiberglass or gelcoat damages.

Features include a self-draining deck, an integrated and upholstered aft bench seat, a low profile console, integrated
transom supports, lifting points and towing eyes, tow bridle points, a brushed foam teak finish deck, a heavy duty rub
rail, a full length keel guard, a Highfield dry bag, an electrical pack for the boat and console, and a foot pump, oars, and
a repair kit. Additional options include a carbon dash, a boat cover, or a Bimini top.

 

We’re proud to showcase Highfield Boats tender at all our Florida showrooms, including:

Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Beach, Stuart, Sarasota, and Tampa Bay.

Standard Features
ORCA® Hypalon or Valmex® PVC tube
Welded seams (PVC)
Flush mount non-return valves
High tensile chromated & powder coated aluminum hull
Self-draining deck
Integrated rear seat with cushion
Low profile console
Integrated transom supports
Lifting points and towing eyes
Tow bridle points
Brushed foam teak finish deck
Heavy duty rubbing strake
Full length keel guard
Highfield dry bag
Foot pump, oars, repair kit
Electrical pack for boat & console

Optional Features
Carbon dash for console
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Boat cover
Bimini
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